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tee, and this year, Co* will serve as 
chairman and present the 2007 
award_ 

The committee is scheduled to 
belore this yea~"s rodeo, and 

said he has no i~iea for whom 
vote. 

ile in high school, Cox pre
the winn ing steer in the 1931 

Green COUllty Fat Stock Show. 
. . h o( him and the steer 

in the stock show office, 
ribbon he won. 

up, farming was really 
said . "r had my first 

"G 

•·3~J. .-( ~:/J' " -- <-....J) 
'1 ,",~~BQnore~ reflects on 58 years of stock show involvement 


. By.JAYNA ~OYLE 
;.Jboyle@sastc;mdardtlm~om or~ 6S9c-8263 
'·1 .., JI~ 

ox B Cox Jr. can ' t ~callmissinga 
single Sa~ ArlgelQ~~ toGl&.. §,IJ.~,w & 
Rode',R,sinceJ949. . 1 Y " l~'1 ",II " ' 

, ";,;\~~e fOj;nier rancher, whq'gr~wup 
~ ,on a farm in the Ben FiC'WIW;'area, 

said he $ta,rted YOli teeJip:grat the 
9!Oc~SAOw;5~r¥ea:rs g-Ol~lien:he ". 
h"elpEi'd with the steen ow. 

:. 

. -

'J'!<',The San AngEil tock 'Snow & 
~9.P.i.o~smmtatli5n< ored Cox in 
'~tnm'GOiCten pur award, an 
h'o'n'or bestowed on individuals who 
ha,:"e prpyic:ledexceptional ..;olun
t~XF.~~~· and contributions to the, 


· $~i..show. 

1'1 think mine was for longevity 

more than anything else," Cox said 
pf the award. 

Coxl.V{,ho turns 92 ,~mMO\I,lday,. is 
the sixtl\ wtimer of the Goldert Spur 
award, and' as,such, he is the sixth 
per~on appointed to the committee 
to select future Golden Spur award 
recipients. Only pre':v,lous Golden 
Spur winners'compris~the commit

• Name: X B Cox Jr. 
• Age: 91 (92 on Monday) ; 
• Hometown: San Angelo. \. 
• Family: Wife, Melb;l; one da.ughter;<oQ~ son. . 

';, ILEducation: Bachel9('s degr~~.in,:api.m~J husbandry from 
Texas A&M University: 1937. . ' 

"Oc~upati6h~R~tired ~~richer!""'~"''''~" .... ~,' , 
.l.Wha~e!s~:2006 Golde~puraward rJdpient.

' ' ' 

th U S D  rt ' f' careers. e " epa lito,Agncill -  ".; Wh'l ' C ' . 
He had an office ' , lhn Denver'.... ;- .. Ie 
tested wool samp e_ ~nd hadoth'e ' . ~ ~ s~ow aI1~ rodeo;heheld annu
wool-related job duties.')'; 'cP' p'",art,Ies at hIS hoifte to thank vol-

In 194.9, Cox lefCh '; job with the r n~ee~s. and allow them t~ meet 

: "'~~~]~I,;§:'fl i .!I;~ '., 

pair qfbOOtSaild 'saddle when I was 
5 years old." , ,. 

Cox graduated from San Angelo 
High i,SchoolJn 1932 and attended 
Sar£-Aiige18.College for his first year 
of .college because he reCeived a $50 
scholarship that covered a year's 
tuition. He then transferred to Texas 
A&M University; Wherehe earned a 
bachelor's degree in 1937 in animal 
husbandry. 

"When I went to college, Ithought 
I would be a wool-buyer," Cox said. 

After school, Coxworked 'as a 
county agriculture agent for the 
Extension service in Rob~rt Lee, 
Lamesa and later Snyder; In June 
1941, he was called toaGtive duty ih 
the Army and later fought in World 
War II. 

As a member of the lOIst Air
borne Division, Cox went overseas 
and was involved in the invasion of 
Normandy. He left active ;duty in 
March 1946,Tetiring as a full'coloDeL 
He remained in the Army Reserve 
until 1961. 

After the war, Cox returned to his 
job with the Extension service for a 
short time before taking a job with 

. 

Department of. Ag~i.ilture and 

began ranching full-t~W,,gt a ranch
. 
he had bought 128 mitel'$lWest'of San 
Angelo, where he rais~d'"$Aeep and 
',ca ttle. He owned. the. r i1C~to,r 58 
-years until he sold it in , -; 

Beginning ~n the ,l~ . $ " b ox 
helped mahag~ two a d(Utippal 

ranches inJhe Sa~AA&~~~ ':tilth 

some Of,h!S·tamD.imeJ.Qei~~ ~ ~ 

" Once li~ became a rancher,}Cox 

'started voluntee-vp1~i~lf;a

show. He was thesupeli.intend~t a( 
the steer show in 19S'!i'l andllfel 
served as stock show president from 
1964-6tL "", .. , . 

"We wQ_u,ld b;:uild pens out'~1h~1p.e?<j.raw spectators and partici
. wooden plariKs,'~- Cox said, "and VJe pants alike, and the 1st Community 
would do alllth~lnanuallabor our- . <;'ir~fW Prjsm,' spur Arena also con· 
selves." .:ii 

In the early 1960s, Cox began a 20
year stint working on the calf scram- . 
ble, an event in ~ich young people 
mvolved with 4-'!i-(or FFA compete to 
catch, halter and-coax a calf across a 

finish line. . 
Cox said his favQrite, thing apout 

the stock show and rodeo is seeing 
a;nd talking to all the people - every
one from friends and competitors to 
celebrities. , 

Years ago, he s~id,country-and
western music st",rs; such as Bar
bara Mandrell and Roy Clark, per

.. LQJW.~d at the rodeo: Some were part 
'Of the rodeo cirCUIt every year, so 
Cox and his wife, Melba, got to know 
some of them and"followed their 

.IL · 
ox,w:as .lIf~SIdent of the 

)oelebntles such asm oc (MI1~urn
~t9~e~. an,d f.estus (Ken CurtIS) of 
I aW¥}TI9ke, and Jlfdy Lynn. 

d"W~:Y~E-ad 200 t013°O people ,?ome 
to .otif ,BO,use to meet the stars, Cox 
saId.r£'lI' 

OV'evJ:t1:le years, the stock show 
and r(i)d',~<? 'has m~de some"monu 
mental leaps, he saId. 

"The ~tdck ' sh~w has pr~~ressed 
out of thIS"world, Cox Said. It need

~ !:? to chang~~. nod(.>,ul:>t about it" 
. The stoc~ show started as a coun

· 't¥,~vent wIt~ a ,handful of partici 
pants, Cox sald. The construction of 
t he-San Angelo Coliseum in 1956 

t nue~Mo 'Pr6mote grbwth. 
Despite ·the advancements Cox 

said, some of the magic is gon~. 
. "People noyv qon't get the enjoy

ment out of it that we did," Cox said. 
"We knew everybody at the show." 

. 
rowilJ.g up, ff rming was re~.l~y all I knew. 1 had my first pap, of boots and saddle when I was 5 years old. " 

~ X B Cox Jr" rancher,; 
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Cox'es surmounted .s€tback~ 

By JERRY LACKEY 

jlackey@wcc.net or (325) 949-229·' 

SHERWOOD - When X B 

"Mage" Cox fir$t saw the 

banks of Spring Creek in 

189.8, he li,kEjd whathe saw and 

spent several years working 

as' aianch hand on the 

F.ayette,Tankersley,' Lewis ~ . . . 

Hinde a:nd:~Monte Noelke ' ' into 'fence building, .house 

ranches Qefo'fe going~o'Sout~ ··m.oYing and ;tl1ewindmill 

nakotaa~s . a ch I;lck' .wagon'·, . ,repair business, and he even 

cook for trail drivers. . '. .•.. had a motion picture opera

, "He' came back toSher. ~ion when Mertzon was 
wood two' ~ears later ·and . organized in the early 1900s. 
opened a saCldle and harness:," Recontracted with areaf 
shop," said his son, X B,Cox ' tanChe.rs. With the help of. 
Jr. "A rnotitrt" after M :and'my "hired laborers, he could build 
mother,1vfY.rtl~ 'Tea&~·e Cox, a mi,le of fence a daY. COURTE SVPHOTO 
married, the shop bl;lilding "All the fence construction: 

. burned down, and they lost . was done by hand," said X B XB '~ Mage" Cox came to 
everything they had," Irion County from Belton 'in 

After that, Mage Cox went See RANCH, next page 1898. 

http:tanChe.rs
mailto:jlackey@wcc.net


' 

ca~O~ al! .ttla~. ~m~t Cox J r.- -X .B Co~Jr",anchon,.X Bi: .. III, inspected a crossbred lamb 
$ald. We fuid ¥s~ our sheep. ~. hi April '1 66; . ' ,. 

2B - San Angelo ~tanaara-llllle:s - .)Ullillly, 

RANCH 
Cox Jr. "They brougl)"t- post to 

the site On mules and horses. 

He had 48 mules arid horses 

that he also used to haul freight 

on a line he ran from San Ange

lo to Ozona. For each head of 

horse or mule in the team that 

pulled the wagons, they would 

carry 1,000 pounds of freight." 


Sherwood served Irion 

COW1ty as the first official seat 

before the railroad tracks were 

laid ip present-day Mertzon, 25 

miles west of San Angelo, and 

the new courthouse was erect

ed on a hill overlooking Mert· 

zon in 1937. 


In 1924 , Cox purchased .a 

stock farm at Ben Ficklin and 

moved to San Angelo. The Cox 

family raised vegetables on 

irrigated fields west of the 


-",SoutM;:QDCho RiVer,and north 
Of present-a·ay Loop 306 on 
approximately 600 acres. 

The couple had two sons, 
t)1e late Donald Cox; who died 
last year atage 97, and X B Cox 
Jr. , who will celebrate his 92nd 
birthday Tuesday 

;. (Mage Cox and sons operated 
ranGhes in Schleicher, Glass 
Cock and Gaines counties. In 
1947,X BCox Jr. bought a ranch 
in Upton County on his own. 

"'We had the seven-year 
drOught of. tQe l.~50s, put I ran 

Howe~r.r.:?:.E!'1fa4.:afew drought 
years m tlie ~~J.y 1960s and the 
1980s that w~~~rreally bad in
Upton County, and I had to sell 
the cows at that time." 

X B Cox Jr. met his w ife, 

master's degree. They were 
married Nov. 4, 1948. The cou
ple have a son, Dr. XB Cox III of 
Fairfax, Va., and a daughter, 
Melba Ellen Williams of Kerr
ville. 

After graduation, the cou· 
pIe moveg· tp :Coke County, 
where Cox . Jr. was a,ss istant 
Extension agent. fn .J:~n).lal'Y 
1939 , he wa$ named Sc:lirry 
County agent and stayed~ere 
until he was called back to inil· · 
itary service in 1941. 

Standard-Times: How did 
your family get intoran.ch:
mg? 

X B Cox Jr.: My fat!ler, X B. 
Cox, and brother, Donald Cox, 

..... ' .: ..•.•. • -~j.. . ... .. ...~~[.II.....____" _ _ -~__ 
- . . .: . 

Cox'-Earm: &' Ranch, 
_ ... . . ., .. . .. . 


" . .' 

• f(jl!iided: (nth~<1920sbyX Schleicher, Glasscock, Gaines and 

A&M University to study for a 
and north Loop 306; ranches in 

and I worked together every 
day oollie farm or ranches. 

What kept you in the 
busfu~s~? 

' ·Uoved the farm and ranch 
business andthe people I came 
into.contact with because of it. 
Inmyopinion,noonewouldbe 
in i-anching today if the screw· 
worm eradication program in 
the 1960shad not come to pass. 
.. .. What's the most unique 

.feaJure of the ranch or 
far m? 
'- The river at the farm in the 
days when we could irrigate. 

U .. I.JL u",,, J 

COURTESY PHOTO . 

We used horses to pull the 
equipment until tractors came 
along in the 1940s. 

How hav~ you diversified 
the operation? 

We had a ,thick prickly pear 
problem in tlie pastures on the 
Upton County ranch . At.one 
time a ranchhand grubbed six . 
sections of pear. .. . 

What's the history of the 
family brlUldZ . , 

Our brand was an "X" and a 
·"B" without'a };lack. It ~lociked 
like a .numeral "3" attached to 
the "X." 

http:intoran.ch

